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the help that Sabbath observance fur
nishes What shall it profit you to

rVnn ^rr^rr^°y r.
in a sense; but, first of all, they are 
God’s. He honors you by giving them 

what may be the result of a ne- your charge. His will touches
elected cut. Many a serious case halr on their bodies, every mus-
ot blood-poisoning by resulted ■ and nerve of their wonderful or- 
trom lust such a small -iijury. All Ean|smll They need a rest day as
the suffering and expense which * aa man and He has made pro-
thls entails can be avoided by the vta|(m for (hat See that they are not
timely use of Zam-Buk. robbed of this right, else they will rise

Zam-Buk, immediately It is ap- ln judgment to condemn you. 1
plied to a wound, destroys hll germs, appea[ to you in the name of the
thus preventing their accumulation, church which Is the foster-mothpr of
which is the cause of blood-poison- r business, and whose work and
lng. When the sore place is thus „orghlp you mar; and in the name of
thoroughly and medicinally cleansed ur country’s honor and security,
by Zam-Buk the healing essences in ^,hlch are of infinitely more value than
the balm grow new tissue, and a the forclgner'B gold. 
speedy cure is effected.

Be prepared for every little cut Appeal to 
or scratch by always keeping a box jt is upon you, parents, preachers 
of ZanfcBuk on hand. It is equally and teachers, that the heaviest weight
good for burns and scalds, as well Gf responsibility rests It is your duty
as for eczema and all skin troubles, to maintain, in the face of powerful
chronic sores, bad legs and piles. opposing forces, a proper attitude to
All dealers or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. the institution yourselves Let no
50c box, 3 for $1.25. wanton desire to be like other people

fear of being singular, lead you

NOBODY
KNOWS

CENTRAL CLARENCEAPPLES, ORIEL.Ill I LLU] \)df. B. F. Cbesley Is attending the

FIGS AND PRUNES sw
paint.

Mr. Leonard Whitman, of Granville, 
friends ln this

£ CASTOR!Suburban 1W at Halifax.

For Infanta and Children -,IPARADISE
lawrencetown

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Sept. 10
Rüggles went to Halifax 

has been a

Are The Four Fruits Used in 
Making “Fruit-a-tires .

Sept. 10 has been calling on 
place.

Miss Wlnnifred Akin, of Falmouth, 
has been visiting her friend, Mrs. 
Clarence Bishop.

Miss Hattie Banks, of Mt. Rose, has 
béen a recent guest at the home of 
Mrs. Ida Wltham.

Mr. Percy Slocumb, of Bridgetown, 
spent Sunday at the home of Me uncle 
Mr. Lemuel Messenger.

Mrs. G. H. Allen, formerly of Monc
ton, N. B„ Is visiting at the home of 
her brother, Mr. William Messenger.

Mr. Alexander Henderson and Miss 
Amy Rumsey Were guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rum-

Mr. Fred 
on Tuesday last.
guesto^Rev.' J* ILandMrs. Balcom.

Mrs. Morse ana

sold her place 
resides InI. Newcomb bas 

Hanley, and nowMrs. 
to L. W.
Clarence.

Middleton. spent
Visiting »;aUhveV.1, «turned

“FRUIT-A-TIYES’* is the only 
medicine in the world that is made 
from the juices of fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, “ I 
won’t take Fruit-a-tives because I have 
tried other remedies and they did me 
no good”. On the other hand, the foci 
that “Fruit-a-tives” is entirely different 
from any other preparation tit thé worlds 
is just why you should give it a fair trial, 

_ 1K„ rpturnftd to in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver,wBe°ek whereUshnceaw.n Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fruit-a- 
Wolfville la ^ tives”, is composed of the active principle
^iX'Vranccs Hartlen, of Halifax, of fruit and the greatest nerve tonic ever 
has been spending a week wltlL her discovered. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
friend, Miss Elizabeth Jackson. Nt ,,ze,25o. At all dealers or sent postpaid

Mr and Mrs Leslie Porter and by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,
returned to Yarmouth after vis>~A 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

T A. Elliott, of Halifax, 
here and at "rrïïS~“«“““î-visiting Ms Bister, Mrs. Clarence Burl

ing. .indihcStamsrtoMfllgg^

Gheerfelnessandted-M^g,

«Sirr*

Miss

res ...
«s-J?-'•nwat 
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”™« St* ;.r rt.
ing year were > t pro tern.
KASi « »* “ *"•

-sst- o,™ - kjsts
of Aylesford, vrer Wednesday
Mrs. Owen G^wCôf M«Oould 
an auto P^rty' nd Mr. Spurr, of and «on Lester and Morris
Msds"ha Of Halifax, were 

guests at the same ^wrencetown 
The students of t obtain-

6 “B ” Class
Hazel Conrad^Jean

'1
Mish Rowena Morse Is visiting at 

the home of her mother, Mrs. S. K. 
Morse. Instructors of Youth.

MinuettaLongley^eu^Sunday
Miss 

with her sister 
on Monday. of

sey.
Miss Mills, teacher in this section, 

has been called home on account of 
sickness. Miss Viola Whitman takes 
her place.

Master Elvin Rumsey has arrived 
home after spending a week with his 
grandfather, Mr. Freeman Fitch, of 
Bridgetown.

Major A. P. Rumsey motored to 
■Rivefwdale, Lunenburg Co., on Thurs
day, Sept. 6tli. He was accompanied 
by Mr, and Mrs. J. Hlrtle.

InUtr

H0l§r

lamBuk to lower the standard In your case 
it is apt to be the little foxes that spoil 
the vines. Your field of opportunity 
Is large and ready for the seed. Be 
prompt lest the weeds preempt the 
soil. It Is freely admitted that what 
has previously been said has been 
chiefly of a negative character. Yours 
is the privilege of setting forth the 
positive side of this great principle. 
Questions of history, sociology and 
economics, as well as of religion, are 
involved. Your purpose should be to 
produce a God-fearing generation, and 
If you are faithful to this trust, when 
the eternal Sabbath dawns the Master 
will say to you '"Well done, good and 
faithful servant, enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord."

%
have 
ltlng at 
Carey Phlnney.

Mrs. W. Reginald Bishop returned 
form Karsdale on Friday. She was ac
companied by her parents, Mr. and 
James Thorne.

Mr J. F Rogers, of Lynn, Mrs Rob- 
inson, of Cambridge, Mass., and Mr. 
OWC. Brown, of Sydney, have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Cliesley.

Recent arrivals at C. Curling's: 
John Laing, A. G. Laing, Winnipeg; M. 
Marguerite de Witt, Wolfville; Grace 
B. Smith, Windsor; J. A. Clements, 
South Ohio, Yarmouth; F. R. Harris, 
Bear River ; Pte. McMahon, Aylesford; 
Dr J. B. Hall, R. J Messenger, Law- 

A H. Morse, Miss S. I.

HAMPTON I* V
Sept. 10 r for Over 

Thirty Years
SABBATH DEGRADATION 
(Continued from first page.)

Mr. Allen Bezanaon went to Halifax 
to-day to attend the exhibition.

Miss Effie Titus returned on Monday 
to St. John to resume her duties.

Mr. Robert Chute has gone to visit 
his daughter, Mrs. Alfred Clarke, in 
Rhode Island.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Clarke and Miss 
Floseie Wilkie have returned to their 
home in Rhode Island.

Mrs. Charles Lee Garrett, of Great 
calling on her

of
her offspring. Everything considered, 
the action of the ancient queen, who 
ordered her chariot driven over the 

of her father, Is not to be com-

8PR1NGFIELD

Sept. 10
Mrs. O. L. Roop is in Middleton for a 

short stay.
Mr. John Irvin, of Bridgetown, was 

a week-end guest of Mrs. Edith Hay
den.

corpse
pared for shamefulness and irrever- 

to that of the man who drives his 
God's commandment, thus

Pearl Bishop,

“C" Class CASTOR!car over
lending his influence to the corrupting 
of the life of the country.

$

aAr^nohTrto-^rra(NesDca-LFree:

rNanscPh,rJona,^Service certificate.

“D” Class.

McPherson, Minnie Han.
„ , . - • arrivals at the Elm
TjufI r)r P T- Hermann, RayHouse were - Dr J Mrs. Î*

^kTnrMg=tow^MlssTU,nc.U.r

^kWYam,outh;ACHrde veb-ot. New

n a Ontliit and party of four, vint Mr and MrsP. J. Edwards, Anna-

Harris Bear River; H. E. Maycocs.
Winnipeg; W. S. B1i,r’(,K^lt^jchard- 
—, Hail town ; Mrs. R. G. D. Kicnaru
L provldencc. R. L: R- H; Chtpman 
Kentville ; John M. Carr. Truro; Mr.
Find Mrs C Woodman. Elizabeth Col
lins, Emily Agate, Digby.

ROUND hill

Zebra Caterpillar on Rampage AgainFalls, Montana, was 
friends in this place last week.

Miss Annie McGarvie and Miss Edna 
Foster, having spent their vacation at 
their home, have returned to Lynn.

Miss Gertrude Crozier has returned 
to St. John, having spent her vacation
With her friend Miss Frances ^ W Grimm left for St.

Mrs. Emma Jones hasr q^p‘,ufjohn on Warstay, where he has ac- 
R*ver- , . her home in Lynn, Mass., having spent , D08ition as travelling sales-

Mr. mi Mrs. T. A. Wamholdt made j the 8ummer with her iri&ther Mrs. w g Hayward & Co.
i short trip to Victory last week. ; Lavina Softer. ' weather conditions of

Miss Kathryn Trimpcr is visitinr. Mrs. Rnymo_r.il Couzins, who liar | -churij(]ay raad(v the Lutheran picnic 
her friend, Mins Avis Corbitt, ,1 ori ,)Gon vle-ting her mother, Mr*. George excucsion a mdst attractive outing. / 
Lome. Gaskill, has returned to her home in ; 1q numher from Springfield and

Mr. Howard Cress, of Bear River. MMne. She was acompanled by Mis^ vicinItv .attended. 
spent Sunday with his uncle, D. E. Alma Foster. 1 Mrs. W. E. Sperry and children, who
Trimper. Miss Belle Foster, who has spent the hflve been Bpendlng the summer with

Miss Leota Taylor has returned summer with her parents, Mr. "ai|“ , Mr and Mra C> A- Grimin, returned to 
from a visit with friends in Upper Mrs. Alonzo Foster has returned to. gomerviUe Saturday. She was
Clements. lier homo in Lynn, Mass. She was ac j acompanled by Mr8. Sarah Grimm, who

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. compatimd by Mr. Edward McLean, will spend the winter with her daugh- 
F1 etcher Sprowl on the birth of a On Sunday last, Mr. and Mrs. Noms tei% Mrs. F. Winters, 
daughter - Mitchell and daughter Hilda, with G.

The ladies’ sewing circle meets on K. O’Neal and Miss Flaviila Foster, en-
r %!dSroon at thc home ot i »

M,srMrrion Long, who has been Mitchell's car. 

working the past few weeks in Digby, 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Potter, Bear ;
River, were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Potter.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Samuel 
Pyne on the sick list. We hope she" 
will soon be restored to health. yj.8 l.P?

: sHSïS
! much enjoyed by all present. p,m,frv

Our school has re-opened with Mist- ______
Holmes, of Centreville, as principal. ,s ap arttc|e 0f diet of which

! and Miss Winnie Chute, of Clements- are large stocks in storage in
iSeDt 10 1 vale- in charge ot the primary l, p t" Canada and for which there has been

t |ment- . • ' practically no demand. This commod-
Mrs. Lois Allen, Torbrook, is visit- j Red, White and Blue Red Cross jg Dozen poultry,

iug Mrs. Emma Brinton. j Society which is conducted by the Th|a unu3ul situation this year has
Mrs. Lizzie Messenger has taken pupjis of the public school, gave a tea been caused through the shortage of 

the school at Arlington this year. i and sale of candy and fancy articles ocean tonnage. A large part of the 
Miss Beulah Whitman, of Port Med-1 on the afternoon of Labor Day, realiz- stoci(s on hand had been sold for ex- 

wav is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry i ing the sum of $50.00. . port, but could not be transported ow-
?®byeaP. ------------------------ ing to the unavailability of refrigeraed

Mrs J H Balcom, of Paradise, i AtARGARETSVILLE space,
visited Mrs. John Graves on Wednes- ; --------- Sept. 10 f'LLn

Mrand Mrs. Young Anthony .e« . Mr J Apurchased an 
Thursday in their auto for a motor | Overland tom ing car | which, if not properly done, re-
U’P to Halifax. Men are now working at the new ^ jfl Ul^ meat being discolored and

Corpl. Archie Beardsley, who came water system for this town. unattractive. The time has arrived,
home to attend liis brother's funeral, Work is progressing ^”aably 0, however, when It may be nceessary 
returned to Halifax, Thursday. the new schooner The owners expc fQ] consumerB t(l rely more and more

Miss Lizzie Sabean, who attended to launch hei the n™/ nlm-e at ’Pon frozen meat products. In titnes
the lrovInciM examinations at Bridge- «»•£> » ^Lcb of scarcity every advantage should be
town, was successful in obtaining her 'ended a corn -aken of the facilities provided to
•ri" rer-ificate ' Brook” • Sata!,U!,F eveuing bept. sin „arry over the surplus from one sea-

On Monday morning. Sept. 3. after; Moo*r o^stom^e spending "few »n 't»/be shoitage of anoth .r^ra- 
an illness of some months, borne , weeks'with Mr and Mrs. C. C. McLean oerly defrosted poultry nlllriii0us 
with much patience, John S Beardsley ”r8” wheeler and family £
oassed peacefully away, at the age of have bPen visiting at the hom<- —He oulollc is Invited therefore, to
17 years. He was a son of Mr. and Qf Rey anl1 Mrs. Gage, leave for thel- Jlie public Iis inviti
Mrs. Charles Beardsley. The funeral fleld „f labor at Summerside, P ask r p consisting of chick-
look place on Tuesday afternoon, and , , on Mo„dav. Sent 10th. * hmilers ducks geese and tur-

largely .ttended The -service M„ Harry 0oueber and Miss Hattie ens many
conducted by Pastor KInley Ark„rtev Gf st. John, were married ot

Many and beautiful were the flowers t u pars0nagc, Middleton. Thnra- ,hÇse b,t 1nw«, than those
Maced on the casket by kind friends ^y Sent 6th. A kitchen shower war ^^.tZ for f^
^r!:ihe?rr r rrITed by  ̂ 21,17^

Sentd4thr°T7 pairs s^cks ‘°12pyjama ! The Women's War Fu„d Thrift Com- frozen poultry could be utilized econ- 
Sept. h. p« . j mittee have issued a splendid bulletin omtCally as a substitute for beef and
stms- ‘ ! entitled. “Food Facts”; Help Win the hacon on Tuesdays and Fridays. If

I War by Patriotic Housekeeping. special poultry or frozen meat days
were arranged and individual retail
ers had prospects of handling a. cer
tain quantity, they could order accord
ingly and all arrangements be made 
’or the necessary defrosting. As 
there is practically no other market 
for frozen poultry at the present time. 
?t would appear to be of distinct ad- 
vanage to this country, in assisting 
‘o conserve its food products of other 
sorts, that poultry meat be utilized, 
in so far as possible, in the way sug
gested.

Mrs. Teller, of Caledonia, was a 
guest of Mrs. A. G. Morton several 
days of last week.

Miss Willa Roop and Mr. Eugene 
Roop, who have been at Hubard’s for 
a part of the summer, returned on 
Wednesday last.

Appeal to Livery Stable Proprietors.
Yielding to the demand of ungodly Several warnings have beeen pub- 

tuorlBta and local sports the livery lished ln the press reguardtng an im- 
stables of our country are rapidly be- minent outbreak of the Zebra Caterpil- 
comlng centres of corrupt and cor- lar in certain parts of Nova Scotia, 
rupting Influences. The law which Apparently, however, the means used 
jesns Lid He came not to destroy but against this pest are slight since the 
tc fulfil is, '‘THOU shalt do'fib work, second brood is now appearing in 
nor thv servant nor thy beast of bur- large numbers .
den " In disregard or defiance of this The white masses of tiny eggs are 
command, In many stables the Sab- laid on the leaves, mosUy on the un- 
. .. i0 hiiKicst dav in the week, der side, and the black and yellow 
Orders are booked ahead, questions of striped caterpillars that hatch from 
necessity Ld mercy are thrown to the the eggs feed in groups or bunches 
vinds and everything possible is done | on the leaves. If not too numerous 
to make it a day of profits. Your they should tie picked off and destroyed 
business mav not have reached this OtnerwiFe dust the plants v''.th ars- 
ltsgraceful level, in which case you enate of lime or Pans green, diluted 

warned to beware; for when witlt slaked lune. This treatment 
tove of pleasure and the love of gain will be useless if put off too long, for 

M_rQto $t venu ires «trontr for' e of when half grown or over, it is almost 
^;?«cter to resist impossible to kill these insects. Watch

To you who have fallen I appeal on the turnips and other garden crops, 
the ground of your own soul's needs They are likely to be totally destroyed 
and the needs of the souls of your em- unless the foregoing precautions arc 
ployces You cannot afford to miss taken.

rencetown ;
Morse, Miss R. B. Hollis.

••MMNVi new »o«k city.Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE esNTAU*

CLElhENTSVALE

Sept. 10
Mr. Ernest Lowe is working In Bear

Roofing Materials
CEDAR SHINGLESarc

Frnm Q luhe New Brunswick and British Coluii.l ia

SPRUCE SHINGLES, PINE SHINGLES

SI’A SPRINGS GalvanizedEastiake Steel ShinglesSept. 15
Mr. and Mrs William Reagh have 

; returned from a trip to Berwick.
Mrs. Nellie Nelly, of Margaretsville, 

was a recent visitor of her- brother, 
James. G. Reagh.

Mr. Milledge Bowlby left on Thurs
day for the exhibition at Halifax, re
turning on Saturday.

Mrs. James Reagh has gone to Bos
ton for medical treatment. We hope 
she will improve during her stay.

Miss Hazel Dodge and brother, 
Corp. Charles Dodge, are visiting their 
cousin, Mrs. Neil Coulstan, at Port 
Williams,

! THE BEST AND MOST QUICKLY LAID

Wo iv, \ n ndnli >f t'n V>,/, in stosk *, 1 mils to put them
SMITH'S COVE

Sept. 10 ;
Mr. Fred Durland, of Brighton, spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Smith 
Pearl Thomas, of Halifax, is 
her parents at “Out-of-the-

Just Received Carload of Cement
ALSO IN STOCK

Paroid Roofing, Wall Board 
Drain Pipe, Selenite, Brick

Miss

@3P
Sept. 10

of Kentville, Is J. H. HICKS & SOAlex. Cameron, 
their home in the Western States.Mr. Frank Moore, 

visiting Iriehds in this place.
nHgter at".’

Mr. Kenneth Rice, ol Montreal. Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Rice.

!11 iiifort lorne.
Bridgetown, N. 5.

KMI r* <r>
Jacob Whitman, of this place, 

few days in AlbanyMrs.
is spending a 
Cross.

Miss Beatrice Roberts. of Bridg- 
town, is visiting her Irlend, Miss Edith 
Reeks. .

(

New Suits
— FOR —

Men and Boys

H
Messrs Vernon DeLaney and Wil

liam Gibson spent last Sunday with 
friends in Dalhonsie.

Arthur Ratchford, of Water- 
visiting her parents, Mr. and

Paint this FallMrs. 
ville, is
Mrs. William Williams.

Miss Ruby Wood, of Annapolis, has 
been engaged by the government to 
teach Rural Science in our schools.

Miss Phylis Robinson, one of Round 
Hill's most popular young ladles, left 
Thursday to begin her studies at Mt. 
Allison University.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Whitman motor
ed to Albany on Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. John Spurr and 
son Lawrence.

School opened on Aug. 21st. Miss 
R Whitman Is teaching the 
and Mr. S. F. Hall the prin-

NoPflilsaioI1^tstctsytoastickbto the fresh paint. Fall 

weather is best drying weather. they are good \ 

plan to have the wanted |
Styles that are as practical as 

looking. In all apparel 
kinds and styles. Plenty of sizes and prices that are the | 
lowest, consistent always with good quality. A visit 1 

store will show you how thoroughly prepared |

» 70%PnreWltfteLea4
30% Pure "White Zinç 

100% Pure Paint
W% 11 “English"D'H PAINT

is the correct formula for Canadian climatic conditions. 
It spreads easier, penetrates deeper and protects longer 
than other paints.

You can have your choice of 48 artistic 
shades. B-H “English" Paint is sold m 

from haU-nint to 5 gallons.

we

Lll llan 
primary, 
cipal department.

An k i cream sale was held ln the 
Hall on Monday evening, Sept. 1. The 
sum of $20.00 was realized. The same 
will be used to buy a flag for our 
school.

to our
we are this season with FURN ISIIIN(*S to complete

every man or boy s wardrobe.
3

j. iUrry hicksCROWE & MAGEE, Bridgetown, N. S. !
MIDDLETON

our local agents, and they will gladly supply you with color cards 
and prices on request. sSept. 10

Messrs. J. Burke and C. A. Young 
via Monday morning's train for

KARSDALE
Clothier and Gent’s Furnisher

Corner Queen and Granville Streets

_Phone 48 - 2,

17-13Sept. 10
Howard Croscup went on Firday to 

Yarmouth on a business trip.
Mrs. I. Clark and children return

ed to Boston on Saturday.
Fred Bogart and wife, of Philadel

phia, are Visiting Fred's mother,, Mrs. 
Libbie Bogart.

Victor H. Porter, of the Central Rail 
road of New Jersey staff, is spending j 
his vacation with hie grandfather, E. i 
H. Porter

Capt. and Mrs. James Johnson, of 
Moschelle, visited the Captain's par
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. Edgar Johnson, re-

Î.1left
Halifax.

Mr. Roop, of Springfield, spent tne 
week-end with his daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Eaton.

BRIDGETOWNi§à'ÆMü&

, iMuriel Shaffner, professional 
has arrived home from the

IteffAMiss 
nurse,
United States.

W. R. Phillips, of the Royal Bank, 
Montreal, Is spending his vacation 
with his parents.

Mr. D.'M. Morton, who has been re
lieving in the bank at Shelburne, ar
rived here on Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Falefl left on Sat
urday for Annapolis Royal to spend 
few weeks In the South woods.

Miss Bertie Andrews left Thursday 
for Bathurst, N.B., where she will be 
the guest of Mrs. Mary Andrewa.

The many friends of W. A. Ryan, 
formerly of the Commercial Bank of 
this town, were glad to see him ln 
tdwn recently.

Mrs. M. F. Ryan and sons Bert and 
Harry, motored from Halifax on Sat
urday, Sept 8th, and were guests of 
friends in town.

Miss Eileen Ryan, who has spent the 
summer vacation with Mrs. C. A. 
Young, returned home on Monday with 
her mother. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Young, who will be the guest of 
Mrs. Ryan while in the city.

PILLS
./«yvroi» TM$y
ve >6"# i

THRIFT IN FOREST FIRESec4(

FLBtlR
6

Did This Occur hi Annapolis County I

The fourth class in the village 
school, happy in the possession of an 
unusually pretty teachev, were under 
examination. The visiting member of 
the school board was one of those 
men who can shrewdly appreciate p 
•ortunate situation, and take the full 
advantage thereof. So he twirled Ivs 
moustache, waggled his watch-chain 
and fired off thus:

"Now boys, 1 hope you are all cul
tivating the habit of observation 
Your eves can play a great part in 
vour education. Your powers of sight 
can be so trained as to detect the 
slightest sign of change or difference 
In anything. Suppose I just test those 
powers now, for a minute or two. Take 
a good glafice round the room and 
particularly notice the objects it con
tains.”

This done, the committeeman said:
“Now close your eyes and I will do 

something. Afterwards I want you to 
try and tell me what I have done."

Twenty seconds later when all eye
lids were raised again, the board mem
ber asked :

"Now what did I do when your eyes 
were closed?"

Silence for a second. Then a voice :
“Please, sir, you kissed teacher."

265 Canadian men, women Campaign for 1917 is to keep the 
next five months cl oar of 
needless sacrifices.

, The neglected camp fire, thc losscl 
away match and cigarctl- . t! 
burning of settlers’ "slash” hav • 
heaped up our national accoun^ ^ j 
for wasted life and property. '

Last year
chHdren perished because of for-1tiy.cen i est fires.

About six million dollars worth of 
property disappeared from the 
same cause.

The easiest and best-paying Thrift

Dr. J. B. Bogart and family returned 
to New York on Saturday. His broth
er, Dr. Arthur H. qnd family, return
ed Monday to their home in Brook
lyn, N. Y.

jfl They Have Brought Relief 
Y To Thousands

WHY NOT YOU?

«

;

SO Cents per box.
Six boxes for $2.50 1*5

BELLE ISLE

This is the ProgrammeSept. 10
Dr. Morley P. and Mrs Nichols, of 

week-end with Mrs. Best for Bread
Best for Cakes

Best for Pies
tBest for all Household Baking

Halifax, spent the 
Nichols’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel 
Parker, Belleisle. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamcrt Nichols, of Aylesford, with 
their family, spent the week-end at the 
same home.

better and Is safer.
Please do not throw away lighted 

It is the

settler—Guard wellIf you are a
your clearing fires.

If a hnnter, fisherman, camper, pros 
pector—Pnt that Camp Fire out 
before you leave it. Put It DEAD 
OUT. Try a couple of extra pails All the Mg Conflagrations hav

started with a wisp of 
Your lighted match, your cigar
ette, your camp fire are exactly 
what Is needed to Ignite the fuse.

Idm
tobacco or matches, 
trick of the amateur. No veteran,
no good citizen, fools with fire.

Miss Annie Blackadar left on Tues
day last for her home in Wolfville 
after a visit of eight weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. Israel Parker. 
Blackadar, who spent 38 years as a 
mission teacher in the Island of Trini
dad, B.W.I.t is now a deaconess of the 
Presbyterian Church, and greatly en
joyed the kindness and hospitality for 
which the people of Belleisle are par
ticularly noted. T . „

of water, or shovels of earth. 
Never build « Are except in rocks, 

or gravel, or other safe - 8 pot. 
Keep your lire small. It cooks

MiseUPPER GRANVILLE

Sept. 10
Mrs. Fred Leavitt, of Annapolis 

Royal, visited friends In this vicinity 
recently.

Claude Gillie has gone to Plctou, 
where he will be a student at the Aca
demy for Grade A.

Grain is being Jarvested throughout 
the Valley, and Is reported far below 
an average yield-

Miss Newcomb, of Bridgewater, has
M,tUr(Lh,.hBrîsn^t6r Vl8lfl,‘- her UnCle• A large number from here attended 
Mr. Goins El «nor. the Lutheran picnic at Wentzell's Lake

Miss Emily Newcomb entertained a on Thursday
“Lowers,-? on6" Thursday’ Mable Marshall, who for two weeks 

seventh anniversary on Thursday, ^ ^ y|s|t|ng h#r (r|end„ ^ Truro,

Mr. Roy Fash, Bank Manager at has returnpdjiome.
Whitney Pier, C. B„ and wife, have Ralph Marshall has been spending 
arrived for a brief holldav at the this wpek with his grandfather, the

Rev. 3- Langille, At North Range.

Advertisement Inserted àt the expense of CLARKE BROmlIKits. 1 * !

IJUST ARRIVEDNorthern Fire 
Insurance Co.

jCASH 1UARKE1FALKLAND RIDGE

One car Cotton Seed Meal, One car Seed Oats 
Goverment certificateflmgmmm*gg^Corn Meal

A Spahright, N. J., despatch says;
Fishing 15 miles at sea. in a small sea 
qkiff, brought Luther Minugh and his 
two partners, two tuna fish or horse 
mackerel, one we!ghing pounds, 
the largest ever landed on the beach 
in years, while the smaller one weigh
ed a little more than 450. The men , .
were given a lively chase before they Meat, Cornea 
were able to subdue the big monster 
.and It was not until they had been 
towed fully seven miles straight to 
sea that they were able to come within 
close enough distance to hurl the har
poons with telling effect.

' Sept. 10
Roland Marshall left on Wednesday 

tot Halifax. >■ Prime Beef, Freeh Pork, Lamb,

EXPE
One car Fivtj^

Chicken, Hama end Bacon, Sausage#, 
Headcheese, Preesed Beef, Mlnee 

Beef and Pork, Sail

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

, Ond

Mackerel, Boneless Cod.
1 Fresh Fisk every Thursday. J.F. E. BATH, Local Agent 

Bridgetown. N. S.home ot Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fash. omas Macka. M^neu, Cures Dsndrult.
Mused*. Usinent ft

the matches with “no afterglow” 

EDDY Is the only CanadLn man
ufacturer of these matches, every 
stick of which has been treated 

with a chemical solution which 

positively ensures the match be
coming DEAD wood once It has 
been lighted aid blown oaL .. .

LOOK FOR THE WORDS 
“CHEMICALLY SELF- EX
TINGUISHING” on the box

MINIMIZE THE FIRE DRILL 

BY USING

EDDY’S
CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHING
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